Christopher Donez
September 18, 1960 - December 17, 2019

Comments

“

I Miss You so much my brother!I Will see you in Heaven!I Love You,bye for now not
Forever.

Penny Donez - August 29, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

Christopher was a kind,gentle soul.He Loved music,going to concerts and "back in
the days had one of the most Awesome Lowriders!We would ride in his lowrider and
bump jams.Or just cruise and listen to oldies!He was also very atlhletic,Loved to
run!The world is not the same with Christpher gone.He Will be Missed by his Close
Family and Friends.We are the ones who truly knew Chris.He leaves
behinde2children Rachel and Gabrile.Also2 brothers David and Abrile.1 sister
Penny.Plus many nieces and nephew.Plus his lovely fiance Laura who Loved him
Very much!She Always stood by his side and truly Loved Christopher!He will Always
be in Our hearts and Never Forgotten!We Love You,bro.And We will see you in
Heaven,Peace

penny donez - May 15, 2020 at 12:25 AM

“
“

We love you and miss you.Rest in Peace brother
Penny Elizabeth Donez - June 19, 2020 at 10:51 AM

I Miss you Christopher and I Love you forever.There is not a day that goes by that your not
thought of!You are my brother and best friend.And l will cherish and remember all the
beautiful things we did together.I thank God for you and the time He gave me with you.We
will be together in Heaven.I Love you my brother,rest in Peace
Bye for now not Forever.
Penny Donez - December 18, 2020 at 11:06 AM

.Give Jesus a hug for me,

“

I didn't have a chance to meet Chris in person, but I spoke with him on the phone
many times and I feel as if a piece of me just left me. He was humorous and loved to
tell jokes. I was really hoping to meet him. Now I'll have to wait until we're both in
heaven, until then I'll help his sister get through this. God Bless you Chris.
No tuve la oportunidad de conocer a Chris en persona, pero hablé con él por
teléfono muchas veces y siento que una parte de mí acaba de dejarme. Era
humorístico y le encantaba contar chistes. Realmente esperaba conocerlo. Ahora
tendré que esperar hasta que ambos estemos en el cielo, hasta entonces ayudaré a
su hermana a superar esto. Dios te bendiga Chris

Michael Marlatt - May 12, 2020 at 04:42 PM

